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THE CHANGE OF OFFICERS.

tMTMASTER 6SIEST ENTERS I'PM IIS
DUTIES M SIJIIAY.

All of the Lottor-Carrlor-a, Except Fred.
Fisher, ncmaln la Service Mr. 11.

E. slaymaker Given a Present.

The transfer of the city postoffloe waa
made on Sunday from H. K. Slaymaker to
Ma). Ellwood Grlost, the newly appointed
postmaster, and y everything Is work
inn along smoothly. After the pout;
olllce had boon cloned on Saturday evening
tlio work of making the transfer was com
monced, and by 11 o'clock on Sunday It
was finished. The window dollvory at
half-pa- st eleven o'clock was made under
the new administration. Everything was
found In the best of condition. To-da- y the
old force of letter-carrie- and all of the
dorks are at work the same as they 'were
under Postmaster Sl(ymakcr. James II.
Marshall, the assistant to Major Or lost, Is
the only new man that has gone to work
ho far. It U very likely that the old em-
ployes, or at least the greater part of them,
will be kept on for some woeks yet.

Tho only lettor-carrl- er to reslgu so far
has been Frederick Fisher, who carried a
route through the Ninth ward under Slay-make- r.

Tho correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Inquirer says that Fisher " takes
so little stock In Superintendent Bates'
letter that ho has tendered his resignation
to Post mantorG Host." This is not the case,
however. Mr. Fisher resigns to accept a
good position at the Pennsylvania railroad
station in this city, where no will succeed
Win. M. Conyngham as night ticket agent.
lie will quit the postofllco some day lids
week and ho will at once be si(ccocded by

Pinkerton, who will curry
the route until ho is made chief of the
letter-carrier- s, which will be his position
eventually.

A Present For Mr. Slnymaker.
A very pleasant event in connection with

the retirement of Postmaster Slaymaker
from the postofllce took place on Saturday
evening, when the clerks and carriers
made mm an appropriate present. In
the evening all the postofllco men called at
Mr. Slayinakor's store on East King street,
(luring his absonce, and with them came
Postmaster driest and Assistant Jamos II.
Marshall. All took their places in the ex- -t

re mo rear part of the store and the gas
was turned down. A clerk in the store
was sent for Mr. Slaymaker, who
was told that "a man wanted to
boo him at the store." He responded
very quickly, hastening to his place of bus-
iness. Ho was surprised to soe the gas
turned down In the rcur of the store and
asked what it meant. His surprise was
much greater when the gas was turned up
and ho behold all of his employes before
him. Without any further ceremony O.
E. Hcgener, who was Mr. Slaymakor'a
assistant during his term, presented idm
with a largo frame in which are the single
pictures el the clerks in the postofllce as
well as the lotter carriers, while in the
middle is that of the postmaster himself.
Mr. Hegcncr made a short speech, stating
that he desired to present the gift on behalf
of himself and associates as a token of the
esteem and regard in which they held their
superior ofllcor. Mr. Slaymaker replied,
thanking all for the handsome present.

Tho frame in which the picture are
is of oak, Very handsome, and

in size about 45x00 inches. The pictures
were takou by W. W. Amos, and they are
excellent ones. All the carriers appear in
full uniform, including their hats. Tho
present is a beautiful one, and the retiring
postmaster has good reason to feel proud
of it. The picture will be nut on exhibition
in Khoads' jewelry store, West King street.

AWARDED 'A' S1LVKK MEDAL.
Miss Nottle Wlte Successful In nn Elo-

cutionary Qofrtest Tho Stocking
Fnotjjy Growing.

Manhkim, Debit). An elocutionary con-

test under the ilubpiccs of the Yi W. C. T.
U. was hold ojiHriaturday evening In the
lecture room of.jlfo Unformed church, Rev.
W. J. Johnson presiding. The.contestants
wore Misses Ltr.io Swarr, Nettie Wittel,
Katie Neavling?'arrio Ilersftoy, Annle
Swarr, Floreuco!Long, and Master Walter
Lawrence, oacli Uollvoring a recitation In
crcdltablo style?' Thojndgec, Miss Amanda
Landes, in&truct6r In elocution in the

Normal school; Miss Belle
Mooney, of 'TinniFotor, and Miss Janet
Febos, of LItiO., after a lengthy delibera-
tion, awarded the silver modal to Nettie
Wittel.

Tho proprietors of the stocking factory
are in Philadelphia, purchasing forty addi-
tional knitting machines. An inportunt
clinngo has been made In the flfin, Mr.
Emerlck retiring and Messrs.'' M. M.
Pfautz and A. It. Hoilf having purchased
his Interest. Tho number of oporaters will
1)0 Increased to about 125.

Tim IT. It. church is undergoing rcnalrs:
the Interior will be papered in imitation of
fresco and the wood-wor- k painted.

Tho ladies of the Sowing Circle of St.
Paul's Iteformod church will open a bazaar
in the study of Mr. A. Kline's residence

evening.
Tho new postofllco building, adjoining

the Summy house, Is under roof and will
lie ready lor occupaneyby January 1st.
Tho building is a substantial brick stru3-tur- e

and an ornament to the town. Fost-mast- er

Long is indefatigable in his en-
deavors to give thocitl.ons the best accom-
modations and has purchased In lloston
lock-box- of the latest approved style.

Kov. J. N. Metzger, a retired clergyman
of the Evangelical association, has accepted
n position in the publishing house et the
denomination at Harrisburg, aud w itli his
wile removed to that city.

J)r. J. II. Siollng gave a banquet to his
Sunday school class last week.

Herman F. MeCloud will In a few weeks
open u grocery in one of the now store
rooms of the largo Summy building. Mr.
MeCloud was for many years with Arndt
iV. Son, and enjoys the confidence and
estocm of the entire community, and has a
host of friends.

ADJOURNED QUARTER SESSIONS.

Chnrles Johusou Tried for Giving Liquor
to Minors.

An adjourned quarter sessions court was
opened at 10 o'clock this morning, with
Judge Livingston presiding. There are on
the list for trial 72 'eases. Among the im-

portant ones ore Joseph Hoffman, bur-
glary; Wm. It. Itodgersand Hurry S. y,

causing a death through negli-
gence ; C. N. Shollenbergor, et at., conspi-
racy : O. M. Franklin, perjury ; Cieorgo
It. Smith, felonious assault and battery.

The first case called for trial was that
ngalust Charles Johnson and the charge
ogaln-- t him was giving liquor to minors.
Tho testimony of the commonwealth's
witnesses was that the Presbyterian
church of Iacock township ran an excur-
sion to Mt. G retna on the 23d of last August .
Johnson was onojof the excursionists and
on the train between Mt. Gretna aud
Cuiiowago ho nourished a whisky hottlo
and gave liquor from It to several fwiys.

Ono phase of the defense was a deuhd by
Johnson that he had given any liquor to
minors on that day. lie admitted liaving
Imd a v hlsky bottle In tils pocket and thut
a minor took It fmm his pocket, but he did
not drink any whisky because there was
none in it.

Another phase of the defense was that If
liquor was given to minors it was done in
Lebanon countvand them could be no con-

viction in Lancaster county.
CURRENT Bt'SlNKsS.

In the divorce suit of Wm. Kllwlne vs.
Dolmlui Ellwlne, of ParadUe, a rule was
granted to tix alimony,

JteMiUofiiu Arbitration.
Somo time Jia- Isaac K. Murr aud

Robert K. Lindsey, of Paradlso township,
who wore paitners as horse dealers, had a
disagreement anil a bill In equity for an
accounting was tiled. This bill was sub-
sequently withdrawn, and the matter was
left to John Kllug, John N. Woods and
Jason M. Eaby us arbitrators. They heard
the parties aud then witnesses, and
to-d- filed their ropert. They found that
Murr was indebted to Lindsey in the sum
4)f913.23,

86.
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A LECTURK ON ORATORY.

Hon. Daniel Dougherty Entertains an
Appreciative Audience Saturday

Event ag.
Daniel Dougherty, esq., the flimous

orator, lecturer and lawyer, of Philadel-
phia and New York, ai rived in Lancaster
ou Saturday from Baltimore, where he had
been? lecturing and' attending a very
brilliant aoclal reception tendered to him.
The young men of the Christian association
of Franklin and Marshall college. In whose
lyeeum course he appeared here, had the
court house about two-thir- filled with a
highly Intelligent and discriminating audi-
ence by 8 p. m. The glee club sang a
bright little song and was deservedly en-
cored. Mr. Ilenael then Introduced Mr.
Dougherty as one not unknown In a city
to which be had been a visitor, and
of whose people he had been a
friend for more than a generation.

Mr. Dougherty's last appearance here
was In the campaign of 1878, when he de-

livered a fierce phtllppto against the Cam
eron dynasty ; some time before that he
had made bis address on ' Oratory," sub-
stantially as he delivered it on Saturday
evening, and the use he makes of his lec-
ture forbids anything like an attempt to
reproduce it. In personal appearance and
movement, In the resouance and thorough
command of his voice, in elegance of elo-
cution and grace of action, Mr. Dougherty
has lost nothing : and his presence aud de-
livery are as Impressive and forceful as
ever.

The qualities of the great orator, he
argued at the outset of his lecture, are so
manifold and his excellencies so numer-
ous that they are very rarely found com-
bined In one person. The English-speakin- g

race had produced but few orators,
and the Latin races, because of their more
ardent temperament, a few more. Of good
speakers, especially In Amorlca, there are
and have been abundance ; but to per-
suade the audience by the power of the
spoken words is an aim whloh' can fitly
exercise the very highest powers of human
wisdom, whose combination in one indi-
vidual is rarely seldom disclosed. Tho
orator ought lobe learned so asto Instruct his
bearers and supply his speech with facts ;

ho must be earnest and sincere to gain the
confidence of those whom he addresses;
he needs a good voice and pronunciation ;
imagination and Ore, power of Illustration,
coolheadodness and yet ardor; a nice
sense of the proprieties and actlon.Acriox,
ACTION.

Mr. Dougherty carefully distinguished
at some length between the real " speech "
and the essay, lecture, sermon or prepared
address. No great speech was ever fully
written out and committed to memory;
loading ideas might be prepared, some
illustrations kept at hand and a peroration,
but the occasion and the man must make
the speech. In Illustration of the smbarass-nio-nt

attending young speakers who 'de-
pend upon their prepared 'addresses Mr.
Dougherty told, partly at his own expense,
several anecdotes In which his powers of
Imitation had full play, and ho brought
down the house with one round of applause
after another.

In contrasting English with American
speakers ho gave quite a number of speci-
mens of the parliamentary orators of the
later day,and his perfect imitations of John
Bright, Lord Beaconsfleld, Mr. Gladstone,
the Earl of Derby and others were among
the most Interesting parts of bis lecture
In discussing the profession of the clergy
and the function of the preacher, Mr.
Dougherty gave at length his view of the
proper qualifications of those who are to
expound the gospel of Christ. He pro-
nounce! in favor of the pulpit as the best
field for the highest flights of oratori-
cal genius ; and he .ran every note
in the Bcalo as he' told with real
eloqueuco of the many and varying
themes upon which the effective preacher
of Christ touches. Ptiblio and political
speaking he pronounced a most useful ex-
perience to train the orator, and he recited
with highly dramatic effect the orations of
Brutus and Marc Antony over Ciesar.
He pictured In poetic strain the scenes
when O'Connol made his great orations to
tens of thousands of his waiting country-- ,
men. Tho great orators of the world
invariably boon patriotic, true and

In conclusion ho admitted "that oratory
had lost Its power to a large extent and that
the press had gained its influence. Ho
closed his locture with a boautlful passage
extolling the function of the speaker and
invoking for the public weal the boned lo-

tion of an honest press.
The gloe club sang another selection and

many of the audience found an onportu uity
to meet and congratulate Mr. Dougherty.
He lea for Philadelphia at 2:20 a. m. In
order to spend the Sabbath with his family.

SUPPOSED CONFIDENCE MEN.

They Kent a Room on West Gorman
Street, and Act Susptolously.

At 6:30 o'clock on Saturday evening,
word was sent to Chlof Smeltz that Indica-
tions pointed to the presence in the city of
a couple of bunco-steerer- s. Tho chlof, ac-
companied by Ofllcor Weaver, went to the
place designated, a house on West German
street, but the conlldenoo men had gone,

He learned that on Saturday morning
two well drossed men called at the house
of Mrs. Win, Gelzenllchter, nn West Gor-
man street, about half-wa- y between Bea-
ver and Prince. They represented thein-selv-

as Insurance agouts, and wanted to
rent her front room for a week or ten dayr.
Thoy offered $1 per day for the use of the
room. Mrs. Golzenlichter finally consented
to rent them the room, and they paid
her 91 for the rent of Saturday.

Between the room rented by the men
and a back room there was an old-fas- h

lonod door with window panes. in it. This
fouturo did not appear to strike the

insurance men favorably. Thoy in-
sisted having paper placed over the
glass, as they did not want to be Interfered
with while doing busluoss. The paper was
placed over the glass and the men appeared
to be satisfied.

During the afternoon Mrs. Gelzenllchter
hoard too voices or a number or men talk-
ing in the room. This talk continued for
some time anil finally all was quiet. Mrs.
Golzenlichter in passing the room noticed
that the door was open and around the
taDle"woro four chairs, j Tho key to the
room was on the table and from Its being
left there she inferred that the men had
given up the room.

Chief Smeltz upon further investigation
ascertained that Airs. Smith, who lives on
German stroet, nearer Beaver than Mrs.
Gelzenlichtor, saw a countrymen's team In
front of her house. It is an unusual place
to hitch a horse ou account of the. factory
noises Bearing horses, and that fact attracted
her attention. Sho concluded to watch,
and after some time a countryman dressed
In the garb of a Monnonlto came out of
Gclzonllchter's house accompanied by a
young man, well dressed. Thts young
man and the old farmer aoncarcd to be ou
the best of terms. The young man helped
liie oiu one into mo wagon, tuey gave eacu
other good-by- e and the old man drove otf.

Tills voting man went up German street
to South Queen and there lie was Joined by
the other young man, who was his com-
panion when the room was rented.

It is not known if the old farmer was
ouch rod out et money, but the supposition
Is that ho was. When the information
reached Chief Smeltz that these contldenco
men were In town It was too late to do any
good, for they evidently lea this city by
the train on Saturday afternoon.

On6 of the men is described us small and
thick set, with short black beard. He wore
dark clothes and a black rough beaver
ovorceat. Tho other man was tall, had a
smooth face, and light hair and wore a
light ovorceat, dark clothes and derby hat.

The Fowler Gallery Owner Dead.
Henry C. Aller, proprietor of the

"Fowler" gallery, 12 West King street,
died suddouly at his rcsldcnco In Trenton,
New Jersov, on Friday afternoon. Mr.
Allar purchised the gallery about two
years ago from L. C. Fowler and employed
W. W. Amos as operator and manager. The
gallery will be closed until Wednesday
morning.

Will Report ou Wednesday.
Edward Barr, Victor Woodward, Walter

McCaakey,H.Garrett McCaskey and Harry
Hebble, the young men who passed the
examination for admission to the training
ship Saratoga, have received Instructions
to report at the ship in Philadelphia on
Wednesday of this week,
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SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.

hu. fiiLuui to he m cflirucin
iei iumanfs iuiih.

'

She Weeps While the Sentence la Fro- -

nouaoed--An Eflbrt to Save Iter
From the Gallows to Be Made.

Eastok, Pa., Dec 9. Mrs. Margaret
DllllarU, who, together with her paramour,
Wm. II. Bartholomew, was convicted of
the mnrder of her husband on tlio night of
September 0, at Beersvllle, was this morn-
ing sentenced to be hanged.

Under promises made at the time of
Bartholomew's trial, for her tostimeny
against him, an effort will be made to have
her sentence commuted to imprisonment
for life.
Mrs. Dilllard wept bitterly wlillo the sen-

tence was being pronounced.

IMPRESSIONS OF A VISITOR.
He Notes the Progress of the This City.

Ho Sits at the "Crank " Table.
Capt. Alfred Sanderson, who spent a few

days of last week In this city, writes a
column for the Harrisburg Telegraph. Ho
was " greatly and agreeably surprised at
the Improvements In the staid but never-
theless prosperous old city. On North
Queen and East King and West King
streets, the principal buslnosa thorough-
fares, there have been many changes for
the liettor, and the many palatial and com-
modious business places will vie with
those of the more proteutlous metropolitan
cities.

" While the city Is keeping pace in busi-
ness enterprises, it does not lose sight of
what is expected from large communities
in a charitable or benovelont sense. In
the Lancaster cotnotery thore is a tomb
which was carved by Mr. J. Aug. Bock, of
this city, dedicated to the memory of lturko
Witmer, who was shipwrecked In the
Mediterranean mora than thirty years ago.
He, as well as his mother, Mrs. Ann C.
Witmer, were natives of Lancaster, and
in the will of the latter there was a bequest
made for the establishment of a homo for
widows and maiden ladies. This provision
of the will has recently been carried into
effect. The home is located In the extreme
western part of the city on the highest of
ground. Tho building is large and com-
modious, and under the matronshlp of
Miss Eckert Is a home Indeed as well as In
name. The inmates are like one happy
family.

" Then near by is St. Joseph's hospital, a
Cathollo Institution, in charge of the Sisters
of Charity. It was built several years ago,
and is now in the full tide of prosperity
and success. Like our own Harrisburg
hospital, the good it does can hardly be
estimated, and It Is the boundondutyoftho
community at largo to see that such insti-
tutions do not languish for tbo means of
bostof all motive power financial support.

' I paid a hurried visit to the new quar-
ters of the Hamilton club, which occupies
the entire elegant old Blester mansion on
North Duke street. I was a stranger in a
strange land,' but was kindly taken in and
vouched for by those genial buslnoss men,
George N. Reynolds and Charles F. Ben-gle- r.

The club is conducted on the same
principle pretty much as that on Walnut
street, this city. It has plenty of financial
backing, and Is one of the fayorito institu-
tions of the city.

"The Young Men's Democratic Associa-
tion of Lancaster have rocently moved
into tholr new quarters on Orange street,
near Duke. They occupy the upper iart
of a largo new three-stori- ed building, and
have fitted up their apartments in sump-
tuous style. Tho reception room is covered
with Brussels carpet, has the best of

furniture, and about tlio walls
are hung pictures of Jefferson, Jackson,
Buchanan, Tildon, Cleveland, Hancock.
Jeremiah S. and Chauncey F. Block and
the late "Sunset" Cox. Tho third story
Is used as a billiard room. Tho association
has its own orchestra of eighteen pieces,
conducted by F. W. Haas,
formerly of this city, a glee club, and in
the reception room is an elegant piano.
Its president is Mr. George N. Reynolds,
and Mr. Charles F. Rengler, one of the
best known of Lancaster's business men,
is one of the vice presidents. I only men-
tion this club and Its progresslveuoss to
show that what has been done in Lancaster
can just as well be done by political or-
ganizations elsewhere.

"Thero Is a hotel directly opposite the
Pennsylvania railroad depot which Is a de-
lightful place for one to hang up his hat.
It seems to be the favorite place for
bachelors, and naturally enough for two
or throe days during my stay 1 quartered
there. I was seated at the 'crank' table,
composed of such genial bacholers
as Bob Risk, of the JZramincr ;
Mortlmor Malone, a splondld speci-
men of Irish manhood, standing six
feet two In his stockings, and a nephew of
the late Mlchaol Malone, who was the
contemporary and associate of such men as
flimp uougiieriy anu ancnaoi uumo ; wr.
Samuel If. Metzgar, one of Lancaster's
noted physicians, and. Mr. Wilkie Barr,
the youngest of the lot, but who manages
to hold up his part of the table In good
style. Then at another table sit the Rev.
Charles L. Fry, the gifted young pastor of
Old Trinity Lutheran church, and Mr.
Frank Sprecher, a popular young business
man. I doubt not some of these gentlemen
will enter the connubial state at some tlmo
or other, but I have no hope for such
men as Risk, Malono and Metzgar. Like
Ephralm of old, they appear to be Jollied
to their idols, and all that can be done will
be to let them severely alone. At dinner
one day 1 listened to Risk. Ho hail the
'crank' machine in good order, and for
the benotlt of Malono, Metzgar, Barr, Har-
nett and your correspondent, ho evolved
startling principles in religion, politics
and science. But I must forbear."

A SATURDAY EVEXIXG FIGHT.
A Good Deal of Trouble Caused by Hoys

Yelling at Two Men.
Saturday evening there was qulto an

excitement in the northern part of town,
caused by a fight in which several persons
took part. Llko all affairs of this kind it
is very difficult to get ut the bottom facts,
as different people tell different stories. It
seems that between 0 and 7 o'clock In the
evening Harry Good and " Bully Myers
walked out of Kuhlman's North Polo
saloon and started out North Queen street.
Good was carrying a gun and one of a
crowd of boys, who were standing near
the saloon, yelled to Good ; "Bring back
that gun." Good came back and
began abusing a son of
Ollleer George Lent. The boy denied that
he was the one who did the yelling and ills
father Interfered in his behalf, when ho
saw that the boy was being
Myers at ouco turned upon the Elder
Lent, knocking him down and beating him
Whilu the man was prostrateGood Jumped
upon him, injuring him qulto severely.
Several persons who sawthe affair ran to the
assistance of Ixtntz and chased otf the men
who were assaulting him. taking the
gun from them, as they feared it might be
used.

Before the affair with the Ij3iitr.es took
place Good and Myers went Into the store
of Joslah Little and had a difficulty with
Little, who Is said to have been struck by
Good. Little and William Herzog both
brought suits against Good, charging him
with assault and battery and drunken and
disorderly conduct, before Alderman Del-le- t.

Good does not bear a very good repu-
tation anu when Constable Elirman caught
him he handcuffed him. Ho created a
great deal of oxcltement as ho walked
through the streets, aud a great crowd
from the northern iart of town followed
him to the station house. Tho accused Is
already making arrangements to settle the
suits brought against him. Neither of the
Lonlos have prosecuted Myers or Good.

Arrested For Burglary.
From the York Gazette.

Detective Patterson and Constable Still,
of this city, lauded two prisoners In the
cjunty lau on rsaiuruay. Their names are
JouiiScuatlerauu mares Keed, They are
charged with burglary. The one was ar
rested In Lancaster and the other at Lob'
anon.

A REPLY. TO Tnr. MAYOR.

Tho Commissioners Explain the Con-
tention Uotwoen City and County.

Tho mayor has received the following
from the county commissioners :

Lancaster, Pa., December 0, 1880.

Hon. Edward Edgerlcy, Mayor.
Sin : In your moasaso to councils, rela-

tive to the county's claim against the city,
we wore surprised to find an accusation of
unfriendliness and lack of courtesy on Uie
part of the county commissioners, vis t

" The action on part ofthe commissioners,
in bringing suit against the city before Uie
matter could be properly brought to your
notice, aud without affording an oppor-
tunity of a mutual understanding, seems
unwarranted, and lacks the spirit of frlond-line- ss

that should exist betwoeu the muni-
cipal and county authorities.

" If the commissioners have been nogll- -
In their duties hi not collecting whatf;ent the county Is cntltlod to, It is

surely no fault of tlio city, and should be
the greater reason why no hasty action
should be taken.

"Tho Interests of the city and county are
in a largo measure Identical ; our mutual
and business relations are the same and we
should be only actuated by a spirit of fair-
ness and right. "

In answer to this chnrgo, pormlt us to re-
mind you of the Intercourse between the
representatives of the city and the county
in roferonco to those stroet damages :

In the latter part of May, 1888, a mooting
was held at the office of Mossrs. Hostetter
and Beyer, our counsel, at which yourself.
City Solicitor W. T. Bro An, oursolvcs and
our counsel were present. Wo then, as
i opre&cntlng the county of Lancaster, made
a request to you as the mayor of the city
for a settlement of all accounts botween
the city and the county, aud wn pro;oscd a
plan for thopaymont of same by Instal-
ments In a manner that would not have
raised the taxes of the citizens of the city a
slnglo dollar, nclthor would it have with-
drawn a slnglo dollar from the usual city
appropriations to tlio various departments.
That plan was tills:

Under recent legislation tlio city was
about to recolvo a portion of the tnvorn
licenses amounting to about (15,000 per
year. Wo suggested that the city govern-
ment be run ou the same amount et money
that had boon found sufficient for many
years past, and that this extra windfall be
applied to the gradual reduction of the
county's claim. This propositlon.you, as
the city's representative, poromplorily re-
fused, and notified the county treasurer,
who, with his counsel, J.llay Brown, esq.,
was then called In that unless the ltcenso
money was immediately paid into tlio city
treasury legal proceedings would be Insti-
tuted against him.

Wo then asked the county troasurer to
hold on to this inonov for the county, but
his counsel ad vlsod film to keep out of the
controversy and paid the money over, and
through your refusal to consldor the sub-
ject the opportunity for the city to pay by
Instalments was lost.

Exceptions were soon after filed In vari-
ous cases and proceedings Instituted in
others to compel the payment of damages
by the county, thrco of which eventually
went to the suprome court.

Tho city of Lancaster was not a party to
the record In these proceedings and had of
course no standing to be hoard In court.
The city solicitor, forsoeing that these
cases might be of great importance ulti-
mately to the city, asked permission of our
counsel to appear In those cases and argue
in support of the city's position against the
county. This pormisslcn we clioorfully
granted, and the city solicitor's arguments
with other conn sol secured u doelslon

to us from the court below.
Wo then appealed three cases to the

sn promo court, aud again the city asked
our permission to be heard before that
tribunal, which was again granted. At the
supreme court. Justice Sterrett, who pro-side- d,

expressly stated that the city of
Lancaster was not a party to the record,
and asked our counsel if they had con-
sented to the city's counsel appearing.
Our counsel replied that they had con-
sented and desired that the city be heard
as fully as thomselves, and the napor book
of the city solicitor was accordingly sub-
mitted along with their own.

Tho supreme court sustained the main
position taken by our counsel and decided
that as botween the city and county the
county Is only llablo for damages to the
oxteut that the city llad contributed for
roads and bridges In the county outside of
the city, and that for all over and above
that amount the city Is llablo. They, how-ove- r,

held that as between the landowner
and the city and county all damages for
land should be paid In the first Instance
to the landowner by the county and
that the city should repay the county the
amount in excess of what it had contrib-
uted towards roads and bridges in the
county. This decision was filed by the
supreme court on October 7, and was pub-llslio- d

In the newspapers of the city, and
you and the city authorities wore as fully
cognizant of it as we. Under this decision
the county has silica been called on to iyconsiderable sums of money in addition to
what they had already overpaid. Al-
though several regular and special meet-
ings of councils have boon hold since the
doelslon no action was takou on the sub-
ject und no motion made by yourself
or any one representing uie city toward an
adjustment or the matter, nor oven the
repayment of what we have boon com-
pelled to pay out sluco the decision by tlio
supreme court. Inasmuch as you and the
city councils had full knowledgo of our
claim and know as much of the law as we,
we do not think It was necessary for us to
make any formal domaiid upon the city.
As a matter of courtesy, however, we did
present you on November 11 with a wrlltoii
communication calling your attention to
our claim und requesting payment of the
balance due, at the same tlmo asking you
to favor us with a reply by the following
Monday.

No reply was glvon by you as requosted,
nor has a word been received by us up to
this duto from yourself or any one repre-
senting the city. Instead of this you on
November 22 gave our communication to
the newspapers and also your answer

the county claim und saylag that
the city would not pay.

The newspapers havollkowlso on several
occasions contained statements, presuma-
bly upon good authority, that the city
would ns one of lis defenses Interpose the
pica oi tiio siaiuio oi limitations.

A largo portion of the county's claim Is
more than six years old. On December 1,
18W9, i J.0O0 more would have boon in the
same position. To save the chances of
this delonse being sustained, we wore com-
pelled to settle, or bring suit on or before
November 30th. Wo waited till tlio last
day In the afternoon, but you fallod to ac-
knowledge our communication. There-
upon, as you had peremptorily refused an
adjustment u year and before, we
brought suit. Llko you, we think a spirit
of friendliness should prevail between the
city an county authorities. Wo regret that
any attempt lias been made to arrty one
locality against another or against Individ-
uals in what is purely a business matter.
If this money properly and legally belongs
to the county, it is part of our sworn duty
to collect It. If II does not so belong, we
do not want It.

Thoro Is no occasion for harsh criticisms
of otllciuls on either side. Let the courts
decide whether this money Is payable or
not.

Trusting that this presentation of facts
will convince you that there has boon, ou
our part, no lack of "that spirit of frleiul-lliio- si

which should exist between the
municipal and county authorities," and
assuring you that we uro actuated solely
by a sense of duty, we uro

Xory respectfully yours,
John Gimihicii,
A, U. Worth,
J.vcou W. Lkiikii,

Uounty Commissiouotr,.

1. 1st of Unclaimed Lottor.
List of letters advertised ut the postofllco

at Ianraster, Pa., Dec. 0, 13'J, Free de-

livery:
Ladles' inf. Miss I.Uio Cure, Mrs.

Esiliet Hartiiiun, Mis. Catherine Miller,
Miss Olive Portor.

(Jent's ,i'(.-Ai- ii(h II. ISarr, Georgo
Brooks, W. Ilurtmau, John Ilemporly,
Abrin. Herr, James Ix-e- . Samuel A. Mut-thew- s,

IMuard Mllllguu, Murphy A Miller,
S. l'inciiB, J. IX RIdeilhach, J. II. Sluim,
Godfrey S. Slngloy, Monreo vVongor,
Henry Zelgenfuss,

STANDING COMMITTEES.

GARIISLE, MILLS AND IRECKENEIDOE ON

WAYS m MEANS.

The Democratic Leaders Given Place on
the Moat Important Randall ou

Appropriations Agnlu,

WAsntNaToN, Doc, 0. In the House to-
day after the transaction of some miscella-
neous business the speaker surprised the
members by announcing the appointment
of a number of standing committees.

McKluloy Is chairman of the ways and
means committee, Cannon chairman of the
appropriation committee, aud Kslley chair-
man of the manufactures committee.

Tho full commttteo on ways and means
is as follows; McKlnloy, Burrows, Bay no,
Dtngley, McKenna, Payne, ljifollcttc,
Gear, Carlisle, Mills, MoMllllu, Brecken-rldg- o,

of Arkansas, and Flower.
Commltteo on appropriation: Messrs.

Cannon, Buttcrworth, McComas, Hender-
son of Iowa, Peters, Coggswell, Boldon,
Morrow, Brewer of Michigan, Randall,
Fornoy,Sayros,BrockonrlJge,of Kentucky,
and Dockory.

On manufactures : Mossrs. Kelloy, Bur-
rows, E. B. Taylor, ofOhio, Arnold.Morso,
Sanford Wilson, of W. Vs., Byiium, Wil-
liams, of Ills., Grimes and Fowler.

After the announcement of the com-
mittees the House at 1:15 adjourned until
Wodnesday.

BAR ASSOCIATION MEETING.
A Communication flu Uururmtty 1 11 Cer-

tain Important LawH.
Tho annual meeting of the Lancaster

Bar association was hold in the library
room of tlio court house this morning,
with Prostdont II. M. North In the chair.

A communication was read from the
secretary of the National Bar association,
In which uniformity was recommended in
laws as to negotiability of promissory
notes, acknowledgments of conveyances
and limitations of actions, Tho communi-
cation was referred to the committee on
legislation.

Tho secretary was directed to draw an
order for f 15, the assessment due the Na-
tional association.

The following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, II. M. North ; vice
president, D. G. Eshleman ; secretary, J.
W. Appof ; troasurer, D. MoMiillen : board
of censors, Hiram B. Swarr, M. B rosins, II.
C. Brubaker, W. U. Ilensol and A. F.
Hostettor.

Files In Snow.
A week stneo (writes a correspondent of

a Glasgow contemporary), In the com-
pany or a frlond, I mode the asconlf of Bon-mo- re

from Urianlarlch. Wo found the
cone well powdered with snow, which got
deeper aud firmer as we ascended, and
when we had reached within, say, 600 or
GOO feet of the top we came upon a solitary
fly, qulto dead, but which had evidently
boon very rocently In the full enjoyment
of life and health. A few feet farther on
we found'flvo or six more, some alive and
some dead, but higher still, and within a
short distance of the top we were surprised
to find hundreds, all atlvo and apparently
enjoying themselves, though but few of
them seemed able to use tholr wings. At
this elevation the ground was thoroughly
covered with snow and all the rocks
thickly crusted with lco, and we noticed
that it was where the lco was thickest that
the Insects wore most numerous. On the
south side of tbo mountain, where we de-
scended, we saw none of our little friends.
I am not a naturalist, and Bonmero may
perhaps be the ordinary winter resort of the
fly, but it appears curious that any insect
which is so gonerally associated with
warm weather should be found In large
numborain wlntor, 3,801) feet above sea
level.

Two Funerals.
Tho funeral of the late Dr. W. A. Atlee

took place this afternoon from his father's
rosidenco on Duko stroet, Tlio services
wore held in St. James' church mid were
conducted by Rev. Hooner. Tlio pall-
bearers wore C. G. Kenuouy, G Ross Esh-
leman, Charles H. Foltz, and William Ha-ge- r.

Tho interment was made ut Lancas-
ter cemetery.

The funeral of Frederick Goos also took
place this afternoon, and among those who
attended were members of Hobel lodge of
Odd Fellows and Teutonla lodge of Knights
of Pythias. Tho sorvlcos were conducted
by Rev. Mclstor and the burial took place
at Lancaster cemetery.

Douth or Squire John Eckmuii.
John Eckman, a well-know- n cltlzon of

Strasburg township, died at his home near
the Iteformod church at New Providence,
on Sunday evening. Tlio deceased was
born in tlio neighborhood where ho died.
Ho was a painter by trade, and for years
carried on that business quite extensively.
Although a resident of Now Provldenco
his homo was on the Strasburg side of the
line. Several years ago ho was olected a
Justice of the peace, and that office ho held
at the time of his death. He had been sick
about a week from a bilious attack. Ho
loaves a family often children,

Hold For Court.
This morning Charles S. Yeager, propri

etor, and John V. Snader, odltor of the
Ephrulu Jlevtcie, had a hearing before

Barron the charge of libel preferred
by David O. Martin, of Martlndale. Tho
commonwealth proved that the accused
publlshod in tholr paper a local stating that
the prosecutor hud cruelly boaten his
daiightor, which Is alleged to be untrue.
Tho case was returned to court.

Hued Tor 910.UOO Dainugos.
B. F. Davis und II. M. Ilousor, attoruoys

for David G. Martin, of Martlndale, entorcd
a civil suit for damages against Charies S,
Yeager and John V, Snader. These parties
are publishers of the Enhrata Jleview, and
810,000 are claimed for libelous publication
for which they were returned to tlio crimi-
nal court by Alderman Barr

Threw a Stono Throutrii a Window.
On Sunday a number of boys residing In

thooastern part of town wore standing In
front of the grocery store of Reuben Shirk,
at Plum and East King streets. They
became Involved in a quarrel and one llltlo
fellow,whoso name is Lonako, ran into the
street aud picked up a stouu which be throw
at another boy. It missed the Intended
mark but struck one of the largo plate glass
windows of Mr. Shirk, smashing a hole In
it. The glass was a very valuable one.

Truvol In tholr Own Cur.
Sam T.Jack'H Lilly Clay company, which

apoars hero travel in style. They
have a beautiful car In which the ladles
llvo. Thoy 'have the finest kind of
quarters, which are almost as comfortable
as those of a hotel. Thero are but few men
connected with the company, and they
stop ut hotels. Tho cur attracted much at.
teutloii on the siding at the P. R. It. freight
depot

A Buuiiwny,
On Saturday afternoon two men from

the country, with a little girl, were driving
down South Queen street w lieu the horse
frightened. Ho started to run away and
run into the fence of William A. Mbrton.
The buggy wus broken to pieces and the
occupants were thrown out, but none of
them were hurt. The horse was caught
before ho got away any further.

Received an Appointment.
A. Percy Sutton, of New Holland, has

received a position in the government
printing ofuco In Washington, D. C,
through Congressman Brosius. Tho

Is u sou of Albeit Sutton. He
learned the tn;lo of printing in the oftlco
of the Yan'oijo'ji-j- s not beondoingany--
4l,1.ir. fnr ta11. . Tllti nmtr iial Ivii. uB . .. ,uo ... ..v., JIUoa will pav -- day,

CHAPEL DEDICATED.
Impressive Services at the Lutheran Sun-

day School of Btnmanuol.
Tlio chapel of the Evangelical Lulhoran

Sunday school of Emmanuel was consecra-
ted Sunday afternoon In the prosence or a
large congregation. Thoclorgymon partici-
pating in the exorcises wore Revs. Rood,
Mayser, Fry and Uoupt.

The oxorclscs weto opened with tlio
introit of the above named ministers,
which was followed by the congregation
singing the Gloria Patrl. After the saluta-
tion and response the collect and scriptural
lesson were read by Rev. Mayser, and this
was followed by the reading of a selection
from First Kings. The Apostles' creed was
recited by the clergy and congregation and
the act of consecration was performed by
Rev. Houpt.

The choir of Grace Ltitlioran church with
Miss Salsigor organist, sang an anthem
appropriate to the celebration, the admo-
nition was delivered by Rev. Houpt, and
this wsm followed with prayer by Rev.
Reed. Hymn 203 was sung by the choir
and the consecration sermon came next.
It was preached by Rov. Hount from 122d
Psalm, 1st verso, " I was glad when they
salth unto mo, lot us go Into the house of
the Lord."

An otrortory chant by the choir followed
tbo sermon, and after this the Lord's
prayer was recited. After the singing of
hymn, "Christ thou art the sure founda-
tion," Miss Maine Berncr sang a solo,
"Ashamed of Jesus." the doxoiogy was
sung and the benediction pronounced.

Rev. Houpt announced that on Thursday
evening next thore would be a reunion of
the mombers of the Working society,
through whoso efforts the chapel was
orectod. Ho also announced that John AV.
Holman had presented to tlio chapel a
handsome organ as n memorial to his
young son who was called from earth a few
weeks ago. Rov. Houpt also referred to
the kindness of many who tiad assisted by
tholr lalvor and donations of material.

Tho chapel Is located at the conior of
Walnut aud Pino streets, on a lot pur-
chased from the Urlol estate. It Is ofbrick,
40 by 00 feet, and handsomely finished. Its
capacity was taxed totho utmost on Sunday
to occommodato the many frlonda of the
Sunday school.

The corner-ston- o was laid In the summer
and from that tlmo the work was pushed
rapidly by Harvey Oriel. John A. Shober
and Rov. Houpt. the building commltteo.

Flvo memorial windows In the chapel
have already boon selected and the balanoo
of thorn will be taken in the near future.

TnOSK WHO DONATRD.
Those who donated brick for the chapel

were Oriel A Co., Henry Martin, Mrs. E.
Kahl, Gidoen Kahl A Bro., Prangloy A
Co,, Jacob Pontx, Edward Eberman,
Roubon Bortzllold, James Smlthgall, Jacob
F. Oriel, John II. Metzler, Jacob Berts
and Charies W. Bltnor.

Tbo employes of Oriel's brick yards ex-
cavated the cellar, Peter Rutt did the brick-
laying, Schupp fc Sclaugh erected the
foundation, ana Edward Felty the founda-
tion for the cellar heater, Cbas. W. Hoelt-z- ol

was the carpenter. J. P. Storm foltz &
Son furnished the mill work. R. C. Law-ron- co

and David Cochran did the painting,
G. Sener it Sons slated the roof and fur-nlsb-

the yellow pine and roof Umbers,
tbo working society furnished the chapel,
J. G. Gslbralth laid a floor In the vestlbu'o
froe of charge. Charles W. and Albert
Uoetzel built the pulpit, the reading and
pulpit lllbles were presented by Miss Uallio
Kahl and Mrs. Sophia Smith.

John F. Hclultsh furnished the cathedral
glass windows. Ono of these windows Is
tbo gift of Rev. Hou t In memory of Rov.
Dr. Emmanuel Groouwald, after whom the
chanel Is named.

W. Z. Sener furnished the boater, Lan-
caster lodge of Odd Fellows presented a
handsome chandelier, snd Henry M.
Shrolner a fine clock.

THE CENTRAL LABOR UNION.

Tlio Typographical Union Admitted to
Mulnboralitp-Otu- or Busluoss

Transacted.
At the regular meeting of the Central

Labor Union, of this city, held on Sunday
afternoon, the Typographical Union was
admitted to membership. This Is the last
labor organization in the city to connect
itself with the Control body aud now all
are mombers.

Tho child labor commltteo reported pro-
gress and rocommoudod that no action be
taken until the next meeting to give firms
employing children an opportunity to com-
ply with the law voluntarily.

The constitution of thn Central Union
requires it to establish a library and labor
bureau, and the necessary slops are now
being taken to do this. The loaders In the
labor movement feel confident that this
will do more towards bringing about a
thorough organization of working men
than anything that can be done. They
think that the neco4sity of organization Is
very apparent, as was shown by a case
reported by 0110 of at Sun
days meeting, j 10 says mat no Knows or
one man and his two sons who are em-
ployed by a well known manufacturing
nrm or tins city ana roceivo lor inoirj com-
bined labor but 97.&0 per week,

DON'T WANT g.BOO,OOQ.

Horn Pedro's Imporlnt Tltlo Has Not
lloun sold.

Tho dethroned ompororof Brazil has sent
a dispatch to the Brazilian government re-
fusing the large sum offered him and ac-
cepting only what tbo law allows him as
emiioror. Ho still claims to be emperor
and says ho will go back to Brazil when
the twoplo call him, but will Issue no man-
ifesto. Ho said to a correspondent : " I
don't think the Brazilian people have
1 cached anything llko the stage of civiliza-
tion required to fit them for absolutely froe
government. It Is absurd to draw any anal
ogy betwoen them and the people of the
United States."

Regarding the prospect of a restoration
of the empire. Comte d'Ku said that Brazil
was too far from Europe, and that a man
was wanted who could bring the army
around to the omplre. If the emperor had
appeared on the streets when tbo robolllon
broke out the crowd would have cheored
him. Now It was too late.

A Now Car Motor.
A press dispatch from Nowerk, N. J.,

states thut an Invonter of that city has con-
structed an electric railroad on one of the
wharves of that city to demonstrate a now
principle in electric propulsion. It is said
not only to do away with overhead wires,
but with continuous currents as well. It is
a conduit system, but the conduit Is with-
out a slot', and is practically water-tigh- t.

To keep It dry a blower or exhaust fan
will keep air constantly circulating through
it. Tho conduit Is placed midway between
the rails, and in the full-siz- e model It Is
made of wood, with a series of heavy brass
plates on top. In the bottom of the con-
duit is a copper strip, insulated from the
conduit. Tho brass strips forming tbo
cover of the conduit are four of flvo foot In
length, and are rubbed by copper brushes,
which conduct tbo current to the motor
lu the car. Thoro Is no flow of current
outside of tlio conduit except directly un-
eor the cur. Elsewlioro the current Is
flowing peacefully along the copper rod in
tlio bottom tlio conduit. Connection

the copper rod and brass plates Is
formed by permanent magnets precodlng
the brushes under the car. These magnets
pick up succosslvo pallets or levers in tbo
conduit, and the pallets form contact be-
tween tlio rod aud the plates. As soon as
the car passes one of the strips, the lovers
drop of their own wolght, aud break the
circuit In the conduit. A practical road
Is to be put down in one of the suburbs of
Newark 10 tunnor test tue system.

Thrco Charges Against Him.
Frederick Merz, living near Now Provi-donc- o,

has boon prosecuted before Alder-
man Halbach for dcsortlng his wile and
also threatening to kill her.

John F.ltenmiller also entered complaint
cgainst Merz for felonious assault. The
allegation Is that Merz and Elteumlllor
were working together In a Held and a dis-
pute aros j during which Merz ran at Elten-mill- er

and attacked him with a knife. All
1 10 cases have been returned to court.

Prosooutlou Withdrawn.
Tho assault case against William Law-

rence, preferred by his sUtcrat Alderman
Burr's, was withdrawn on Saturday oven-lu- g

aud, the costs paid.
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A NUMBER OF MURDE1

AN OLD WOMAN SLAIN IX A NEll
..,n..n ...... . 2fc
WHII.K THII1IJ TB.....UU .m.i.i. HUB. , 5J

w;
:?

Hho Dies After Naming the Man '

Stabbed Iter Tho Murderer
rested-Seve- ral OthoFTragvdleisJ

36$
j

vmuiKHATi, uoc. . what app
imvo oeen a ueiiberato murder for 1

was committed lsst night about mlda
uie victim was Bridget Byrne,
Buvt'iuy, nvmg aiono in a little
1110 Butler street. Sho was a
woman and was known to have pur
uonus wmcu sue Kept in the house, jAlwut midnight Mrs. Bvrne rushed
a neighbor's house and foil bleeding on I
noor gasping: "John smith did Ut
tried to rob mo. " She died soon
ward. John Smith, who lived near
was arrested in bed. His shirt waa
stained, and a bloody knife waa fbuadtf
ms nouso. He said the blood came 1

light he had with his brother. It Is t
ho was deterred from getting Mrs. By
mouey or bonds by the outcry she

Killed a Drunken Man.
Roxni, N. Y.. Dec 0. Early this

lng Jamos Gllson, aged 23 years, waa'
anu Kiued ny an Italian named
Choobo. Gllson, who was somewhat i

toxicatod, made a disturbance
Cheobo's house. Ho was ordered '

but refused to go. Choobo then rain
winuow and fired. Tho bullet eat
Gltson's breast and lodged In his lung.
staggered Into his homo next door and.i
plrod within flvo minutes. Choobo at I
uumuu uio snooting, out suusoqueutiy f.... n.l ..... ... , , , Jfil

tesBvu uiiu was 10CKCU up.
A Dmnkon Policeman's Dood.i

Marshall, Mo., Dec. 0.A colored,
llceman named Vinegar, wlillo under I
influence of liquor, caused a soenoof t
at Hlgglnsvlllo last ulght by firing hilt
voivor promiscuously into a crow
white people while they were leaving
opera nouso snor tno performance.
young man was shot through the head, i
mortauy wounded and others war 1

or less injured. Vinegar escaped. M tFatal Ounrrol Iletwaen Ho. .

ciiicaoo, Dec. 0. John Jacobs, i
nlnotoeu, in a quarrel with two boy 4

own age last night, was pushed 1

fence In front of his house and dledj
few minutes from his injuries. Th'
rot resulted from Jacobs oblectins;
flftoen-year-o- ld sister walking wlth
two boys. On mooting her with
told her to go homo and the fatal
then ensued. No arrests have yetjl
made. fci

4$
AN UNRULY TnUONQ.

President Harrison Pushed Up
By a Crowd la Chicago

CntCAfio, Dec". 9. President
and party arrived here this moi
participate In the ceremonies
upon the formal opening of the aw
building, that vast structure in
an Incomplete state Mr. Harrison
nominated for president by the Hi
ltArt,hll,ta.. iMn.anllnM1 r'?'.WI.VIIVU WlllfVUIfVUl

inacommuieo 01 citizens wnui
train mot the train on the outskirts'! t
city. The president's car was th
tachod to a special train and brought 1

tno union depot. An enormous
I.- -. I .1 ..1 .1.. J . I.L.J.iihu ifuiucrou 111 uiu ueput. ijiicj
were unable to control the throng, 1

was with the greatest difficulty
nntintnUfnA in.n.iMil 4. At tfiAH
through the cheering crowd to car
front of tbo dopet. Tho president.
party were actually pushed up thai
by the throng In a most undignified .1
anu tnoro was a straigntening or I

by the ladles and smoothing of silk J

by the gentlemen when they at last
into carriages. The r irst ana second 1

monts, Illinois national guards, and
tachmonts of cavalry and artillery I

the carrlagos to the residence of Pr
Fred W. Pock, of the Auditorium;
pany, '4

All along the route the dlstln
portjr wa recuivuu wuu cun,
throngs of people massed on either i

the streets. Everywhere could be i
red, white and blue of the stars and i
all publlo buildings and many of the
residences being beautifully decor

H

TELEGRAPHIC TAPS. '...... VAir. a. r. wmiamson, enter or tue i

nal investigation department of Ms
tan pollco force, London, died to-da- :

Hotel Hulsso, in Amsterdam, He
has been destroyed by tire. All
UIUIUS, OBCUpOU. ;,. .

itarvoy iveuncay, one or tue oldest a
most prominent operators on Wall i
Now York, was taken suddenly ill J
morning and died iu a few minutes. ?l

All questionable resorts in Queues I

been searched for Defaulter SUcott andf
companion, Hormlnle Thlbault, f i

'inouiasgowirou market is strong
oxclted on cable advices from Amorloai
Gormany. Stocks are low and large c

for steel have been received.
warrants are Old, Cleveland warranUvl
and Hematlto Is, 3d higher. '.'

The St. Petersburg ifovot Vremya i
that an Englishman was arrested. (

bastopol while engagol In making ska
of battorlos and forts at that place.
promising documents wore found ln'l
possession. H;

ITaiiua Atitvnlntmnntii
"".-..- . .,

WASHiNOTc.v, ueo. v. XUO louowingi
pointmeuts were maue in tne iious
day: II. II. Smith, of Michigan.
clerk, vice RoblnBon : Richard Theon
of Pennsylvania, assistant diibu
clerk, vIcoGumblo; W. H. Smith, of!
trlct of Columbia, librarian, vice ButlsrJ

W x

Hungarian Counts Fight a DaUF
Fkstii. Dec. v. A duel wftu swords

been fought by Count Karolyl and
Lazar, and the latter was severely we
cd. Tho trouble arose over a quarrel In 1

Diet.
JvV

Election of Officers. J-:

At uie regular meeting on sain
evening of W. 8. BIrely Post 511, G. i
the following officers wore elected to I

ftltA mfattfen An fAn ntn,lnil
Tavlor: senior vice commander. W I
Wirner; junior vleo commander, GV1
BIrely ; miartormaster. A. AUD
surgeon, S. RIneer: chaplain, 8. J, Jo
son i ofllcor of the day, H. W. Brown M
ceror tno guaru, iv. i. uireiyj rep
trulvn M. Wlmer; alternate. U0O.
trustees, M, Wlmer, J. Rineer, S. J, .
son. .

Ttlod at the Ate of 1U8 Yl
Mrs. Magdaloua Boggs, of Milton,

dlod on Saturday at uie ago oi 4w ye
month and'H days. This rem
wnninn was of German descent, the
ter of Peter and Catharine Shaefler.id
urns iiom nt Ellzabcthtown. Lancaster. 1

Docember 22, 178.1. Her father served In 4

Revolutionary war, dying lu lta Ml
ago of U7 years. She was married to 4
ander Boggs In 1S08. She was tb
of nlnvnn child roil and hod over a I
(.rtiiiilMilldrnn. RAVAral vears atroth'.
tklliuenckk printed a long sketch oO
career.

WEATHER FORECASTS.
Wasbinotoic, D. C, Doc.' 9,i--lP, Eastern Pennsylvania I w

on Monday ; cooUr. fitlronO
wwUrljf wUO, , ff
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